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Hardware, Ac.Read the locals of Uzzle & Co. in SPECIAL NOTICES.
Store for rent No. 11 East Harnettthis issue.

Wheu the street cars couio, 'tra

HEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Headers News in Brief.
la "

Do not forget that Uzzle & Co., has
sweet fresh country butter 20ets., lbs.

ATKR COOLER,wGalvanized and rorrelain LineuA temporary hotel building is being

street, lately occupied by C. O. Ball
it Co., grocers.

w. k & o. g. Womb lb,
jun24tf Executors

Iu Your Grasp.
'

On Saturday our entire stock of
gknt's outing shirts will be placed
on the bargain counter at a creat '

Go on the A heville excursion to
fixed up near the exposition grounds

Crop Report.
The summary of the Agricultural

Department concerning the crops, up
to last Saturday. The standard of
estimate is 100. The percentages of
condition are as follows ! Wheat 90,

oats 81 i, rye 94i, rice 96, cotton 74,

corn 88, tobacco 89i, sorghum 87,

clover 91, meadows 92, sweet potatoes
91, Irish potatoes 88, apples 73,

peaches 60, small fruit 83. Labor is

reported at 83i. Save as to clover
and meadows the whole report is

below ordinary. The rains which
injured the other crops increased the
percentage of clover and meadows.

-P-Ii- VSSmorrow. It will be a splendid trip
Only $3.50 for round trip.Splendid music at Metropolitan Hall PRESERVING

tonight. Don't fail to attend. Mr. J. H. Estill, President Morning
The marriage license market is News Co., Savaunah, Ga., says: A

very dull. member of my family who has been a
Mr. Thos B. Heartt is visiting the martyr to neuralgic headaches for

twenty years, has found in Bradycro

sacrifice. Our store will be open tin
til 11 o'clock Saturday night aod no
one should miss this grand sale Re
member, Saturday June 27th is the
day.
je24 3t McGkk & Mosklry.

tine an infallible remedy je24 Ot
family of Mr. E. A. Heartt in Dur
ham.

A party of young ladies and gentle

KETTLES.
PORCELAIN LINED
PRESERVING KETTLE8.
MAhON'H
PORCELAIN AND
GLAS i TOP
FRUIT
JARS
STEP
LADDERS
FLY TRAPS.
FLY FANS.
WHITE
MOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM
FREFZERS.

Its a regular chestnut for a friend
men enjoyed a dance in Pullen Park to advance towards you at this sea Firemen's Tournament.

A firemans tournament will be heldlast night. son with the exclamation, "It is

hot" Of course we all know it withA considerable number of our peo

pie will go on the Asheville excursion out being constantly reminded. Of

tomorrow.

iu Durham on the 25th, 26th and 27th
of August, which promises to be a
great event. The people of Durham
are making extensive arrangements
for the occasion. The amusements
will consist of hook and ladder exhi

Work on the new Union Depot is

rapidly progressing, and it now looks

Mrs. A "You have no idea how
my husband snores at night!" Mrs.
B -- ''So does mine, but I've got a
remedy. As soon as he begins with
his rasping, I tie mouth harmonicon
under his nose, and it makes uioft
loely music." We don't sell har-monico- ns

but we do sell the finest
piano for the smallest amount of
money south of New York. W. S.
Uzzle, 12 E. Hargett St.

THOMAS B. BRIGGS SONS,
like it may be ready by the fall.

bitions, hose reel races, hand reel
races &c.

Go to Metropolitan Hall tonight KALEl&lf, N C.
and enjoy yourselves. The Imperial

Twenty four fire departments from
Minstrels can't be beat.

as many towns and cities ot this state
are expected to participate.A considerable crowd left the city

this morning to attend the Masonic The state association of Virginia
celebration at Oxford today. are to be invited ana many depart

The health of our city is better ments from cities in Virginia are ex

pected to enter for prizes.

Fireworks for 4th of July at WoolN
cott & Son's. junlHtf.

Celery plants and Sugar Maple
Trees, at reduced rates. Celerv plants
at $1 per hundred. Trees at various
prices. W. R. GUNTKR, ICG N.East St
je23 lm Sole Proprietor

The Columbia.S. C.Hook and Lad

Millinerv,der company, composed of German
gymnasts and' athletes, will give a
prize display. MIMSIII 111.The Globe says: "The great event
of the whole will be a reel contest for

M PORTED AND DOMESTIC TRIM AT Ell1 Hats and Bonnets. The ereftt,est. vnriMfu
of fancy straw braids in the desirable

course it is hot. Who says it ain't.
Shoot the man who recently ar-

rived in Charlotte and thought he
was in Raleigh. He saw the street
oars and hollered out "I knowed I
had got home. Look at that in-

scription, 'Raleigh Street Railway.'"
Put him in a straight jacket.

When you want to buy a nice
vehicle of any kind or a nice set of
harness call on Yancey & Stronach.
They control all of the best makes of
buggies, carriages and road carts sold
in this market. Sou can buy any-
thing that goes on wheels at prices to
suit your pocket. Messsrs. Yancey &

Stronach carry the largest stock in
the South in this line. They keep
up with the changes in styles, and
are continually receiving something
new in the way of novelties. Read
their "ad." and give them a call or
write for prices.

Our readers will bear in mind that
the great sale of 77 splendid lots near
the West End Hotel and Land Com-
pany's big Zinzendorf Hotel will take
place July 1st. See special rates.
When you think that Winston has
three times as many people in it
as it had ten years ago,
that the railroads being built
into it are opening up a new country,
that railroad building will be going
on there for five years, that there is
not a house for rent in the town, and
that fifteen million brick are being
laid now in business houses and fac-

tories, you need not stop to think
whether or not it is going to be a city,
if you want a lot. this is the place to
buy.

of L'rey, tan, black, &c.- - for Ladies, Misses
and wee little ones.

the championship of the state and a
magnificent solid gold medal which 1

has been made by the well known
manufacturing jeweller of Raleigh H. I

Mahler. This medal will be on ex- - '

hibition in one of our jewelry stores '

'
during the tournament. It is one of
the handsomest medals ever exhibited
in the South and cost $150. Skilled

Norris' Dry Goods Store.
18,000 worth to be distributed ! Time

running short ! Forty days only for
your dollar to do double duty ! Time
limited July 31, the last day.

Our entire stock; Full, Nkw,
Bright, Attractivk, to be sold out
at peremptory prices, at values un-

touched by any merchant in this
vicinity.

Every article Bhlow Maukkt
Price. Fresh Attractions recruited
daily and entertaining figures con-

front you.

ALL THE NEW SHADES

In chiffon and other trimming materials;
tiowers in profusion, so very natural you
wonder nature does not also Yield its ue.r- -workmen consumed over two weeks i

fume.in making it

Tomorrow Morning at 8 o'clock fli
At 8 o'clock tomorrow morning we unto Line of

will begin one of the best double
special sales we have ever had. A lot
of misses black ribbed hose, fast
black, and seamless are 25 cents goods
and those who buy tomorrow get
them for 10 cents a pair. The other
attraction is a lot of oil window shades

We ask an inspection on a basis of
your own interest. Our Frices are
Severely Pruked !

Lace Curtain Scrims 5 cents. La-

dies' Swiss Ribbed Vests 9 cents.
Knitting Cotton 3 cents a ball. La-die- s'

and Childrens' fast Black Derby
Ribbed Hose 10 cents. Satteen Cor
sets. "Best in the World," 60 cents
Infants Turned Shoes 25 cents. Chils
dren's Kid Button Boots 50 cents.
Straw Hats cost price. Ladies' Don
gola Kid Button Shoes, Common
Sense or Box-to- e at $1.50. Ladies'
Goat and Kid Button, our compete
tion Shoes, only $1.

On fine Dress Goods and Trimmings
the most money is lost. On these our
biggest sacrifice is made.

Norris' Dr Goods Store.

in the best quality and the most
beautiful dado borders, -- pring rollers

Infant's fine crepe de chene and muslin caps
and shirred hats.

HAIR GOODS,
Rushings, a beautiful line of all kinosTf

Ties. All the new hair ornituients, bracelets,
jewelry, &c &c.

Stamped linens, embroidery materials,
wools and zephyrs. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss MAGGIE REESE,
aJ Fayetteville St.

April 8 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

Dry GoodH, Notions, &e.

complete and are richl worth twice
the money at which you buy them
for tomorrow. We will sell these
goods at CO cents each from 8 till 7

o'clock tomorrow. BesideB this spe
cial sale we have other attractions in

Funeral.
The funeral services of the late Mrs.

Anna Callendine t ook place yesterday
afternoon from the First Baptist
Church, Bev. Dr. Carter officiating.
The remains were interred in Oak
wood Cemetery, the following gentle
men acting as pall bearers: Messrs. J.
H. Alford, W. H. Jones, G. M. Allen,

the shape of all linen towels. We
have just gotten a lot large, heavy

than usual at this season of the year.
There is no healther city in the union
than Raleigh, and no better folks

Don't fail to se e the Imperial Min
strels tonight. It will cause you to
enjoy a hearty laugh iu spite of the
hot weather.

Let all w ho can spare it contribute
something toward the 4th of July
celebration, no matter how little-g- ive

something.

The celebration of the 4th of July
at the Guilford battle ground will be
a grand event. A tremendous crowd
is expected.

Complete outfits stool covers, in-

struction books given free with all
instruments 1 Bell. W. S. Uzzle, 12

. Hargett St.

Attention is called to the adver
tisement of valuable real estate for
Bale by Mr. W. T. Smith, commis-

sioner, which is found in today's
issue of the Visitor, 'lhe propert
is located in Little ttiver townsliip.

k Don't run any risks about listing
your taxes. The law is imperative
and must be obeyed. It is a vers
simple matter to call at the court
house and give in your property.
The matter in then off your mind and
all danger of violating the law is

passed. Call and list y our property.

W e were glad to meet Mr. John
Syme on the streets today. He has
been a long physicial sufferer, but
now seems to be somewhat improved,

The extension of the storey low oc

cupied as Norris' dry good store is

being rapidly pushed. When com-

pleted it will be one of the finest
stores in the State. It will be oc-

cupied in August by Mr. D. T.
Swindell.

Make all arrangements and go on

the trip tu Asheville tomorrow. Be
at the depot in time to secure your
ticket. The train will leave prompt-

ly at 7 o'clock. Remember it is the
only chance this season to visit the
beautiful mountain section at such a
cheap price. Just think of it, only

f3.60 for the round trip.
We find that our proposition to

place a statue of Sir Walter Raleigh
in Nash Square, meets with much ap-

proval. Raleigh should, in some lit-- ,

ting manner perpetuate the name
and fame of the great man from whom

it derives its name. Of course an
exact likeness cannot be obtained,
bat then we could approach it about
as near as many of those of Washing-

ton. It would be a fitting tribute to
a most illustrious man.

Messrs. Whiting Bros, hasan adver-

tisement specially for the boys which
it will be well for them to consider
this warm weather. Let parents,
guardians and the boys themselves

call and examine the stock.

all linen, wide red border towels, are
selling at 10 cents each. Another lot

Have your lace curtains done up at
the Oak City Steam Laundry in first
class style. L. R Wyatt's special
horse and cow food going like hot
cakes. A trial will convince you that
it is the best on the market. mhl tfT. H. Briggs, W. C. Stronach, P. B.

at 12 J cents and still another lot at
15 cents. Twice as much money will
buy the same towels elsewhere. AWilliamson, A. B.Andrews and R. H.

Battle. There were many very beau word to those who try to imitate our Ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No 223. S. Wil
tiful floral offerings. special sales. Wo have patent right

for these sales, and will ue compelled
mington Street. Orders filled promptto ask you for royalty,Imperial Minstrels.

A minstrel troupe is always an at

W. H. I R, UDCKER $ CO.

HOT WEATHER.
Gent's Summer Underwear.

Particular attention is ealled to our lines
of men's summer underwear embracing

Summer Merino,
Balbriggan,

Gauze,
Lisle, Linen and

Checked Nainsook,

Negligee Shirts.
We are showing an unusual variety

of negligee shirts ; these comfortable
garments were never in so great a de
inand as now. They may be seen iu
Outing Flannel, Silk,

Yours truly,
D. T. SwiS0Kf.Ii.

ly. X. fl. BORRKLL. jefcj tf.

Ice.
Ice may be had at our cellar undei

Barbee & Pope's confectionery store,
near Savings Bank, tomorrow and
every day hereafter. Those wishing
it sent out in quantities will please
send orders to Jokes & PowKnii.

Our Big Linen Sale
will place on sale Friday ourWe

traction to Raleigh theatre goers. To
night they will be afforded an oppor-
tunity of witnessing one of the best
troupes on the road as Allen's famous
Imperial Minstrels will appear at the
Opera House. This troupe is compos-

ed of some of the best burnt-cor- k ar-

tists in the country, and an evening
of genuine fun is in store for all who
attend. Prof. Thomas Prosho's ex-

cellent orchestra will discourse sweet
music and Allen Leonard and others
w ill make the crustiest old bachelors
laugh. Mr. Allen has gained a wide
reputation. He entered the Confed-

erate army and served throughout
the war. We hope he will be gre ;ed

with a full house to night. Seats, on
sale at Mac Raes drug store. -

mammoth stock of Linens. Piouty
of thingH among them are cheap
enough to make you look tv. ice to
believe your eyes.

Table Darnusk, Napkins and
Doyles, Bed- Linens, Towels, Linen
Skirtinus, Stamped Linen.-- . Linen
Lawns and the balance of the linen
family. No house keeper can afford
to miss this sale. Remember, Friday,
June 26th. is the day.

MctfKE & Mosiclky

I. O. O. F.

Our White Goods.
Our lines of White Goods are larger

than any one else can show, the
assortment greater, and our prices as
low and lower than you can get the
same goods anywhere. At7ic, 8e.
and 10c. we have the showest and
nicest India Linen. At 7ic, 8ic, 10c.
and 124c. You can see more styles,
and get better values in large sheer
check muslins than ever before. At
25c. and 35c. lovely hem stitched
skirtings. At 50c, 60c, 65c, 75c. and
85c, the best values in embroidered
skirting Our children's embroidered
skirtings at 25c, 40c, 45o , and 50c,
are the nicest you have ever had the
opportunity of buying at these prices.

W. H. & R. S. Tuckkr & Co.

Madras, and Cambric.

Summer Shirts.
A more varied line of these gar-

ments we have never shown. Un-laundr- ied

in plain and pleated bo-
soms, shield and pleated bosom dress
shirts.

Puff Bosom Shirts,
With sheer plain and dotted lawn
fronts. As a hot weather shirt thesegarments have no equal.

In this department we show every
thiug in the line of gent's furnishings,
and at very moderate prices.
W. H, ft R S. Tucker ft Co.

If you want something good for
breakfast send to Uzzle & Co's for

fat new corned mullets.

Seaton Gales Lodge meets tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock sharp. Work in th
3rd degree. Election of officers and
other matters of hnp rtaoce to be
disposed of. Every member earnestly
requested to be present. Candidates
for 3rd degree will not fail to
present themselves at 8:15 o'clock.

Thikm, Sec'y.

Uzzle & Co., has nice fresh eggs to
day at 103 cents retail, warranted
fresh. See Uzzle.


